in the pasture. She was found lifeless by her daughter-in-law. At autopsy, there were severe chest trauma, multiple bilateral rib fractures, and a fracture of the 11th thoracic vertebra. The cause of death was severe chest trauma ( Fig. 1 ). Beside these injuries, there were abrasions, hematomas, and a laceration of the forehead (Fig. 2) .
Fatal injuries are not only due to jumping but also to butting with the head against the chest of a person lying on the floor. In this way, severe chest trauma may be the result.
In our case, the ram was identified by having blood of the victim in his fur (Fig. 3) . The ram was even aggressive against other people when the body of the 76-year-old woman was discovered.
Internet warnings involving aggressive ram behavior have been published: "Rams can be very aggressive and have been known to cause serious injuries, even death, to people. A ram should never be trusted. . . Head butting is both, a natural and learned behavior in sheep." (8) 
